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SI.]MMARY

(a) ln 1994, the rains were abundant in the whole Programme area and led to considerable

flooding in both the east and the west. The flood-subsidence period started at the end of 1994 and

continued for an unusually long time. Because of the early rains which fell on most of the basins,
vu., in mid-April 1995 in the south and end of May in the northern half of the Progrartme area the
low-water period was short.

(b) The aircraft fleet ranged between ten helicopters at the end of the 1994 rainy season and four
during the low-water period. As regards the 1995 rainy season, it is planned to use a maximum of
eight lanriciding helicopters because of the decrease in the larviciding coverage. During the
period of May 1994 to April 1995, the number of flight hours was 597 less than in 1993-t994, md
resulted in a saving of about US$ 425 000. This decrease confirmed the inevitable downward trend
which started at the beginning of the 90s with the first larviciding cessations in the original
Programme area. However, the quantity of insecticides used has practically not changed, mostly
because of the decrease in the consunption of temephos (Abate@) and the use of products whose
operational dose and"/or cost :ue higher.

(c) The contract between OCPI and the current aerial spraying contractor which would expire
at the end of December 1995 has been renewed for three years.

(d) Between December 1994 and June 1995, larviciding ceased definitively on the Daka, the
lower Black Volta, the Bagoe (with the exception of the Kankelaba), the Pampana, the Teye, the
Kulpawn, the Mole, the Sota and the Alibori.

(e) The insecticide rotation strategy applied was the same as that of the previous years. The
insecticides were used taking into account the usual restrictions related to their toxicity, their cost-
effectiveness and the level of susceptibility of the blacHlies to the different chemical insecticides.
Etofenprox (Vectronc)) has been applied for the first time on the Sassandra, the Comoe, the lower
Bandama and the lower Black Volta, i.e., in basins on which temephos and phoxim are not
recommended and even prohibited.

(D For the period of May l994lApil1995, the Annud Transmission Potentials (ATPs) showed
clearly that the residual transmission was due mainly to forest blacldlies. In fact, if the transmission
due to the savanna species alone were considered, out of 146 catching points monitored regularly,
only three had an ATP above 100 and 62% had a zero ATP.

G) The post-control entomological studies came to an end in April 1995. These studies were
aimd at checking that the infectivity rate of the blacldlies which resettle after the cessation of
larviciding was sufficiently low to prevent recrudescence of transmission. They will notte resumed
because of the generalization of ivermectin distribution in all the basins still under larviciding or
where there are problems. On the whole, the 18 points studied in the original area gave satisfactory
results.

(h) The gradual cessation of lawiciding has resulted in the closure of entomological sectors and

subsectors. The period under consideration has been no exception to the rule. -Thus, two subsectors
have been closed, i.e., those of Seguela in C6te d'Ivoire and of Bobo-Dioulasso in Burkina Faso,
thereby reducing the entomological evaluation network, in 1995, to seven sectors, 12 subsectors and

11 operational bases.

,
I

OCP: Onchocerciasis Control Programme in West Africa
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(D In addition to the evaluation of the long-terrr impact of permethrin, carbosulfan and
pyraclofos on fishes and invertebrates, the monitoring of the aquatic environment also covered a study
of the medium-term impact of etofenprox (Vectrona)) on the non-target fauna. Furthermore,
environmental impact studies have been initiated by national teams in some river basins as part of the
enlarged mandate of the Ecological Group.

() Over 2.2 million people were treated with ivermectin through the various methods of
distribution iD 1994195 in more than 11 000 villages and hanrlets, mostly in the extension areas of the
Programme. The coverage in terms of percentage of people treated per census population, was on
the average 73% for large-scale treatrnent by mobile teams. Delivery of ivermectin through
community self-treatrnent w:rs pursued, with varying degrees of success, with a coverage around
78%. No severe adverse reactions were recorded.

(k) Eight non-governmental organizations (NGOs) were involved in ivermectin distributionin six
of the Participating Countries. The method of distribution was mainly cornrrunity self-treament.
Large-scale (mobile team) and passive distributions were also used.

0) Epidemiological evaluation was carried out in certain zones of the original Programme area
to assess the impact of the combined larviciding and ivermectin treatrnent and to help in decision-
making on the cessation of larviciding in certain river basins. The results were excellent in three
basins but unsatisfactory in another three.

(m) In the extension areas under both larviciding and ivermectin treatnent, several villages were
evduated in 1991 with the view of selecting parasitologically negative individuals who did not receive
ivermectin to form a cohort to be followed up to deterrrine the incidence of infection in such areas.
Thirteen of such villages selected in Guinea were evaluated, i.e., three to four years after their initial
selection. The number of new infections was on the average 0.5 per village.

(n) In certain river basins in the original area where larviciding has stopped, epidemiological
surveillance was carried out by the national teams in the context of devolution with a view to
detecting any possible recrudescence of infection. The results were excellent in most situations. In
one village, Zoulo on the Bougouriba river in Burkina Faso, the observed prevalence and incidence
of infection , t0.7 % and I .8% respectively, could be an indication of early recrudescence of infection.
Further detailed investigations are on course.

(o) The ophthalmological and parasitological assessment of the medium and long-term effects of
large-scde ivermectin treatrnent after seven years of annual treatment showed satisfactory results.
The skin microfilarial load has decreased markedly and there have been significant improvements in
lesions of the anterior segment of the eye. The overall results showed a beneficid effect of
ivermectin treatrnent on the ocular disease.

(p) The Biostatistics and Information Systems Unit (BIS) has continued the integrated analysis of
the results of the entomological and epidemiological evduations, using epidemiologicd modelling as

much as possible. The most important activities were the analysis of simulations of the combination
of vector control and ivermectin distribution and the determination of the risk of recrudescence after
meny years of ivermectin distribution in the areas solely under this method of control. In order to
prepare the nationals for epidemiological analysis, emphasis has been laid on training and the transfer
of OCP's data. BIS has also continued to help the other OCP units in the use of computer science.

(q) As a result of insecticide research, OCP now has seven operational insecticides. Efforts
concentrated on the finalization of the systems and protocols for the evaluation of the insecticides
under controlled conditions, research on, and the trial of more effective B.t. H-L4 formulations
(recombinant strains, oily formulations) and the monitoring of the susceptibility to the insecticides.

I

t
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(r) The DNA-probe identificationof the parasites and vector identificationby morphological and
morphometric techniques continued. A new technique which has been developed for the identification
of adult female blacKlies by DNA, the heteroduplex technique, has been operational since May 1995.

(s) Using the three-day dosing regimen optimized by Ciba-Geigy in South American centres, the
Macrofil Chemotherapy Project is currently carrying out clinical trials of Amocarzine for the
treatrnent of onchocerciasis in West Africa, the results of which will be available early in 1996.

Preclinical work on UMF 078 continues as a second potential macrofilaricide. The ONCHOSM
model has been adapted to generate predictions of appearance of resistance to ivermectin, using
various drug treaEnent scenarios and dternative genetic mutation mechanisms as input. The most
common mecbanisms of ivermectin resistance in free-living nematodes and parasitic nematodes were
analysed to generate probes for ivermectin resistance applicable to onchocerciasis.

(t) The Devolution Unit continued to play its role of adviser and catalyst as regards training, the
raising of the awareness of the authorities and the public, epidemiological surveillance, ivermectin
treatrnent of patients, mobilization of resources for the implementation of the countries' devolution
plans and operational research. The impact of these activities is presented in document JPC16.6.

(u) As regards training, the Programme has awarded 13 fellowships between August 1994 and
July 1995, thereby increasing to 436 the number of nationals of the OCP Participating Countries
having benefitted from OCP fellowships between 1974 and, July 1995. Besides, in-service and field
training of OCP and national staff continued mahly concerning the methodology of epidemiological
evduation of onchocerciasis, ivermectin distribution, post-treatment surveillance, methods of analysis
of epidemiologicd data, different techniques for monitoring blacldlies and controlling these vectors,
data processing and [unagement.

(v) The Devolution Unit has carried out also a preliminary assessment of the current capability
of the Participating Countries to maintain OCP's achievements, i.e., to detect early and control by
means of an appropriate chemotherapy any recrudescence of onchocerciasis. This assessment, made
on the basis of the ten criteria defined previously by the Unit, makes it possible to have an idea of
the progress of the countries in their efforts to prepare for the takeover of OCP's activities and
therefore reveals the gaps which remain to be filled in this field.

(w) The fundamental task of the Administration and Support Services Unit is to support all the
OCP units and activities by managing as rationally as possible and in the best interests of the
Programme, the human, material, financial and inforrrational resources at its disposal. Special
emphasis has been laid on staff reduction both in the categories of professional and general service
staff. The 50Vo devaluation of the CFA franc at the beginning of 1994 continued to have positive
effects on the current budget. With a view to good management and to decrease handling and storage
costs, the Programme has disposed of obsolete equipment, spare parts and materials.

(x) The Programme has pursued is liaison, information and documentation activities and
continued to regularly inform the Donors, Participating Countries, countries outside the Programme
area, the scientific comrrunity and the general public, of its activities.
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VECTOR CONIROL

Climatic conditions

1. b 1994, the rains were abundant in the whole Programme area, and led to considerable
flooding, in both the east and the west. The flood-subsidence period which started at the end of 1994
continued for an unusually long time. Owing to the early rains in most of the basins, in mid-April
1995 in the south and end of May in the northern half of the Programme area, the low-water period
was short.

2. At the beginning of the 1995 rainy season, the rains, altough plentiful, were however less

abundant compared to the previous year, in the western zone, resulting in quite a markedly poor water
level. In the eastern zone, the opposite phenomenon occurred, and led to an early resumption of
water flow in almost all the rivers under larviciding.

Aircraft fleet and aerial operations

3. The aircraft fleet ranged berween ten helicopters at the end of the 1994 rany season

(September) to four during the low-water period (April 1995). As regards the 1995 rainy season, it
is planned to use a ma:rimum of eight larviciding helicopters because of the decrease in the lawiciding
coverage.

4. The contract between OCP and the current aerid spraying contractor will expire at the end

of December 1995. The performance of the company has been fully satisfactory, over the past three
years, as regards both the qpe of aircraft (Hughes 500 D or E), the pilots and the mechanics. An
invitation to bid issued in December 1994 ld to a field visit, at the end of February 1995, by aerial
companies short-listed by a WHO ad hoc committee. After the committee's deliberation and approval
by the WHO Director-General, the current contractor has been selected for the L99G1998 period.

Compared to the previous contract, the following changes should be mentioned:

OCP guarantees the company, as in the previous contract, ttrat it will use a minimum of
four helicopters during the dry season and six in the rainy se:ilion. In turn, the company
must put at the Programme's disposal up to four additional helicopters during the dry
season (i.e., a total of eight) and four in the rainy season (i.e., a total of ten);

the company will also provide two spare helicopters in the Programme iuea, one based

in Odienne, the western zone's aerial operations base, and the other in Kara, the eastern

zone's aerial operations base. With these two additional helicopters, a maximum of
12 helicopters can therefore be relied upon.

5. During the period of May 1994 to April 1995, the helicopters used 5 873 flight hours as

against 6 470 during the same period n 199311994, via.,597 flight hours less (Table 1). This

decrease of almost 10% confirms the downward trend which started at the begiruring of the 9Os with
the first larviciding cessations in the original Programme area. However, the nurnber of rivers treated

has not decreased much this year compared to the previous period (see paragraph 8).

6. In terms of cost, the saving in flight hours, compared to the previous year, amounted to
US$ 712 x 597, i.e., about US$ 425 000 (US$ 712 represents the cost of the additional hour
including fuel, the guaranteed hours being paid as a priority).

:
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Table 1. Use sf lalaidding flight hours from May 1994 to April 1995 and
comlnrison with the previons period

Month
Flight hours Difference

betrpeen 93/94
and94195May 93-April94 May 94-April95

May 4tt 355 -56

June 609 6t9 +10

July 679 s99 -80

August 588 617 +29

September 620 557 -63

October 553 409 -t4
November 5U 477 - lo7

December 573 s62 1l

January 541 476 -65

February 588 444 -144

March 505 507 +2
April 219 251 +?2

Total 6 470 s 873 - 597

Table 2. Larvicide consrmption from lvlay 19,4 to April 1995 and
' comparison with the previous period

Laruicides
Quantity used Difference

between
93194 and
94t95

Cost
us$

May 93-April94 May 94-April95

Abate 72 2r7 42 314 - 29 903 - 414 157

Vectobac 2t4 339 228 335 + 13 996 + u94l
Phoxim 18 843 t7 94 - 899 - 13 350

Permethrin 20 t93 28 995 +8802 + 89 780

Carbosulfan t3w t3 991 + 347 +7144

$raclofos 43 225 47 t95 +3970 + 105 006

Vectron 9176 + 9176 + 22t 6N

Total 382 46t 377 950 -5489 + 609il
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7. The substantial decrease in flight hours did not result in a saving in insecticides (Table 2).
In fact, compared to the previous period, practically the sa:ne larvicide quantities were used for a

more or less similar cost (US$ 60 964 more in 199411995, i.e., a 1.5% difference), and the decrease

in the larviciding coverage (aerial and ground) has been minimal. As a result of lowered
susceptibility to AbateG) observed at the end of 1993 in some basins, the consumption of this product
was reduced (almost 30 000 litres less). It was, therefore, replaced, depending on the discharges, by
Vectobac@, pyraclofos and Vectronc), three products whose operational dose and/or cost are higher.

Treated areas (Fig.l)

8. In the original Programme area, at the end of l994,larviciding had ceased on the Daka and

the lower Black Volta in Ghana from the confluence of the Kohodio to that of the Fako, on the Baoule
and the Bagoe in Mali, with the exception of one of its tributaries, the Kankelaba, which was

reinvaded by infective blacKlies up till the institution of larviciding in Guinea with effect from 1989.

On the Kulpawn and the Mole in Ghana, and on the Sota and the Alibori in Benin, ground larviciding
replaced aerial larviciding as soon as the hydrological conditions made access to the breeding sites

possible and where the river flow had not been intemrpted. Following the recommendatiors made

by the OCP Expert Advisory Committee during its sixteenth session held in June 1995, it has been

decided not to resume aerial larviciding on these rivers in the rainy season.

9. In the original area, the Dienkoa, in Burkina Faso, is still under ground larviciding. Unlike
the previous year, the country's national team has, since January 1995, been fully in charge of the

operations, with technical and financial support from OCP.

10. In Sierra Leone, vector control in the rivers Pampana, Teye, Sewa and Bagbe - discontinued

since August 1992 because of the insecurity reigning in that country - would not resume after

cessation of the insecurity situation. On the other hand, no decision on definitive cessation of
larviciding has been taken concerning the other basins although, for these same security reasons, the

Rokel has no longer been treated since April 1994 and the Kolente, the Mongo and the Kaba since

March 1995. This issue was discussed at length during the June 1995 session of the Expert Advisory
Committee and the conclusions can be found in document JPC16.3.

11. The Niger (near Bamako) and some of its tributaries (Fie, Faya and Dylamba) were still
treated from the ground. As from 1996, Mali's national team will take over the responsibility for the

operations, with technical and financial support from OCP.

12. In the south-eastern extension zone and C6te d'Ivoire's southern extension, which have been

under larviciding respectively since 1988 and 1979, there has been no change in the lanriciding
coverage during the period under consideration. However, river Oti's tributaries, viz., the Keran,

the Kara and the Mo, have now been attached control-wise to the basins in the south-eastern extension

because of the permanent infiltration, up to 1988, of infective blacKlies from the south.

Insedicides and control strategy

13. The insecticide rotation system, which is aimed at preventing possible blacldly resistance and

timiting the effects of the larviciding on the non-target fauna, has been the same as in previous years.

The insecticides have been used by taking into account the usual restrictions related to their toxicity,
their cost-effectiveness and the blacKly susceptibility levels, particularly with regard to Abate@,

phoxim and, to a lesser extent, permethrin and pyraclofos.
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14. AbateG), whose use was intentionally increased n 199311994 in order to better define the
limits of its use, was used sparingly during the period of May 199,1-April 1995. It was replaced by
Vectobac@ at low discharges and by pyraclofos, Vectron@ and even permethrin at high discharges.

15. Despite the lowered susceptibility to permethrin observed in the areas where pyrethroids are

used for agriculturd purposes, the latest results obtained on the lower Mono and the lower Oueme
have removed the doubt about this insecticide.

16. After the 1989 episode on the Marahoue, a lowered susceptibility to pyraclofos has been

revealed on the Niger (near Bamako). Although it has not had consequences on transmission, this
phenomenon calls for caution, particularly as regards the use of this product for ground larviciding
which is known to be propitious to the selection of resistant strains.

17. VectronG) has been used for the first time on the Sassandra, the Comoe, the lower Bandama
and the lower Black Volta, i.e., basins on which temephos and phoxim are not recommended or even
prohibited. By authorizing the use of this seventh insecticide, the Ecological Group has put an end

to the search for new compounds and oriented OCP's activities towards the development of more
effective B.t. H-14 formulations, the preparation of recombinant strains and the search for new
entomopathogenic species of Bacilhu sp. The contract with the company Abbott has been renewed
in 1995 for a duration of three years, for the supply of VectobacG) and the continuation of trials for
the development of a more effective oily formulation. There have not been particular problerns with
the operational lots of Vectobac@ with the exception of three containers which arrived in January
1995 and which, as regards efficacy, did not meet the terms of the contract.

18. In 1995, the total length of rivers likely to be treated is 13 133 l<rn. This ma:rimal larviciding
coverage is, of course, theoretical. However, it can be noted that during the week of 18 to Vl July
1994 (period of rise in water level and therefore of high larvd productivity) 12 722trlla of river were
treated (96Vo of the maximal coverage), mobilizing nine out of the eleven helicopters under contract.
Conversely, the week of 3 to 9 April 1995 (low-water period and therefore of low larval productivity)
saw the lowest larviciding coverage, with 3 123 lm of river treated (V17o of the maximal coverage)
and the use of four larviciding helicopters. Two other weeks deserve to be mentioned, viz., that of
2L to 27 November 1994, in the flood-subsidence period, during which larval productivity is
particularly high (l I 4T2htreated), and that of 19 to 25 September 1994, at high water, which is
calmer entomologically (5128 km treated) and during which larviciding was completely suspended
in the western zone.

Hydrologr and telehanmission

19. At present, the hydrological monitoring network comprises 150 water-gauges including
74 equipped with hydrological beacons which allow satellite transmission of water levels. This
system, which is linked to a discharge forecasting software that relies on the teletransmitted data,
makes it possible to improve considerably the efficacy of the larviciding through knowledge in real
time and sometimes even forecasts on the hydrologicd conditions of the rivers (PERLES system).
The use of all the beacons is made on the basis of a flat annual charge under a contract signed
between OCP and the company in charge of the teletransmission (Argos Company). The satellite
reception stations are located at Odienne and Kara, the tvro aerial operations bases which utilize the
information. The hydrological monitoring activities are coordinated at Odienne.

20. The hydrologists at Odienne and Kara (one brigade in each base) count on the help of
technicians of national departnents working in close collaboration with the Programme (two national
brigades in Guinea and one in Sierra Leone). The day-today maintenance of the whole system is
carried out by these teams which have been given adequate training and have appropriate equipment
provided by OCP (all-terrain vehicles, boats, spare parts, measurement apparatus, etc.).
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Entomological sureillance and evaluation network

21. At present, the entomological evaluation networkcomprises 146 catching points half of which
are visited every week (A points) and the other every fortnight @ points). In the dry season,
transmission can be virnrally intemrpted. During the rise in water level and, to a lesser extent, the
flood-subsidence which are periods of intense larval productivity and high man/vector contact
(farming season in June-July and harvest season at the end of the year), the situation is more difficult
to control.

22. Only one infective female was caught in the whole Programme area during the week of 6 to
llMarch1995. On theother hand, transmission was relatively high from 11 to16July1994
(44 infective females and 101 infective larvae). The latter figures, which can in fact be considered
to be quite an exceptional transmissionpeak, represented, up to the end of the 80s, almost the weekly
mean calculated for the whole year (34 infective females with 109 infective larvae caught on average
each week, in 1990). However, some reservations must be expressed concerning this comparison
which does not take into account the fact that the use of ivermectin intensified from year to year and
has become general as from l99lll992 in all the treated basins.

23. All the infective larvae of Onchocerca collected during the dissections were identified by
DNA in order to exclude the larvae of animal-origin and specify the human Onchocerca into strains
(Onchocerca volvulus, "forest" or "savanna" strains).

24. Fortheperiodof May 1994/April 1995,acomparisonof theAnnudTransmissionPotentids
(ATPs) of all the species of the S. damnosum complex infected with Onchocerca volvuhu (Fig. 2) and
the ATPs of savanna species of the same complex (Fig. 3) showed clearly that the residual
transmission was due mainly to forest blacKlies. In fact, if the transmission due to the savanna
species alone were considered, out of 146 catching points monitored regularly only three had an ATP
above 100 and about 62Vo an ATP equal to zero.

25. A DNA+echnique which makes it possible to identiff the adult species of the Simuliwn
damnosum complex is now operational. This tool does not replace the morphologicd identification
which is used every week by Programme technicians for all dissected blacKlies. The recourse to
DNA should therefore be considered as a complementary method applied solely to infective blacKlies
and as a priority in the forest/savanna transition areas where the validity of morphologicd
identification seeru to have reached its limits (as for example Kaboua, on the Olqara, with the
existence of savanna blacldlies with dark-coloured wing-tufts).

26. These tools will make it possible to establish, as from 1996, three types of ATP in order to
know better the vectorial capacities of S. damnoswn s.l. under naturd conditions. The first type of
ATP, which is classic, will show the transmission of human onchocerciasis without considering the
pathogenicity of O. volvuhts (all strains combined) and .S. damnoswn (all species combined). The
second type, which is also classic, will show the transmission of human onchocerciasis by only
savanna blacldlies. However, unlike previous years, the blacKlies could, if necessary, be identified
by DNA. The third type concems only the "savarula" srain of O. volvuhts (all blacKly species
combined). This seems a piori to be more logical since the ATP is calculated by using infective
larvae of O.volvulus and not blacldlies.

27. The post-control entomological studies, aimed at establishing the vectorial potentid of
S. danwtosum s.l. populations in the oncho-freed foci after the cessation of larviciding, came to an
end in April 1995 and will not be resumed because of the ivermectin distribution in all the basins
under larviciding or where problems exist. On the whole, the 18 points studied in the original
Programme area gave satisfactory results. The pre-larviciding infectivity rates, which ranged betrueen
60 and 90 infective larvae per 1000 parous females, have, for the most part, decreased to less than

a
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one infective larva per 1000 parous, threshold below which the risk of recrudescence of onchocercal
infection is considered very unlikely. At two points (Badikaha on the White Bandama and Zongoiri
Rapids on the White Volta), the infectivity rates, though acceptable, were slightly above one because
of the presence of infected human migrants. To avoid any resumption of transmission of
onchocerciasis, these migrants have been treated with ivermectin. The correctness of the decision to
cease larviciding in more than 90% of the basins in the original Programme area has thus been
substantiated by the results obtained by these post-control entomological studies.

28. The gradual cessation of larviciding has led to the closure of entomological sectors and
subsectors. The period under consideration has been no exception to the rule. Thus, two subsectors
have been closed, i.e., those of Seguela in COte d'Ivoire and of Bobo-Dioulasso in Burkina Faso,
thereby reducing the entomological evaluation network, in 1995, to seven sectors, 12 subsectors and
11 operational bases.

Monitoring of the aquatic environmmt

29. The greater part of the aquatic monitoring activities continue to be carried out by the nationd
hydrobiology teams of the Participating Countries under service contracts signed with the Programme.
The OCP Hydrobiological Monitoring Section coordinates these activities as well as some particular
evaluations.

30. In addition to the evaluation of the long-term impact of permethrin, carbosulfan and
pyraclofos on fishes and invertebrates, the monitoring covered also a study of the medium-term
impact of etofenprox (Vectron) on the non-tiuget fauna.

31. The long-term monitoring data do not show a considerable and irreversible impact of the use
of permethrin, carbosulfan and pyraclofos on the non-target fauna. Fluctuations in inter-annual insect
densities have been observed in relation to the global insecticide pressure which, itself, is related to
the watercourse discharges and therefore to the spatio-temporal extent of the rains.

32. In Sierra Leone where there is an involuntary long suspension of larviciding, the influence
of human activities on the aquatic environment (use of ichthyotoxins, activities of mineral prospectors,
etc.) probably accounts for lack of an increase in the insect densities.

33. As regards fishes, the decrease in catches reported in the previous years continued to be
registered in almost all the watercourses under monitoring. The same situation prevailed in COte

d'Ivoire's untreated watercourses. Only Guinea seems to have been spared, for the moment, by this
phenomenon mainly because human activities are low along the watercourses at the stations
monitored.

34. Besides, environmentd impact studies are in progress in some river basins as part of the
enlarged mandate of the Ecological Group on the lines of the study sponsored by the Committee of
Sponsoring Agencies on the Leraba in 1993. These studies are carried out by the national teams and
aim to provide a better understanding of the functioning of the ecosystems and a more complete
interpretation of the monitoring results.

TVERMECTIN (MECTIZANR) DISTRIBUTION AND EPIDEMIOLOGICAL ACTTVITIES

Ivermectin trcatnmt

35. The distributionof ivermectin, as in the previous years, was carried out in the OCP area by
national tquns supported financially and logistically by the Programme. In addition to OCP, several
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non-govenrmental organizations (NGO) supported the treatment in Guinea, Mali, Senegal and Sierra
Leone. Large-scale distribution concentrated on areas with a high risk of onchocercd eye disease
and./or blindness, i.e., areas with CMFL2 of l0 mf/s3 or more. The areas concerned are in the
southern extension (B6nin, COte d'Ivoire, Ghana and Togo) and the southern part of the western
extension (Guinea and Sierra Leone). In the northern part of the western extension, in the area north
of the Tinkisso river basin, where ivermectin is the only means of control, the CMFL at and above
which large-scale ivermectin treatment is given has been set at 5 mf/s. Large-scde distribution was
extended to other villages in the endemic areas which satisfied the above criteria (Fig. a).
Distribution was suspended as from January 1994 in Sierra Leone due to the state of incsecurity in
the country.

36. Large-scale ivermectin distribution was also carried out in welldefined areas within the

original Programme area where the entomo-epidemiological results had not been fully satisfactory
after many years of vector control, viz., the Kulpawn/Sissili, Mole and Black Voltabasins in Ghana,
Dienkoa basin in Burkina Faso, the previously reinvaded zones - Baoul6, Bagoe, Kankelaba in Mali,
Sota, Koumoungou in B6nin, Kara-Keran-M6 in Togo - as well as the intermediate zones in C6te

d'Ivoire.

37 . Ivermectin distribution is instituted whenever an unsatisfactory epidemiological situation exists

in the original area at the time of cessation of larviciding. The frequency may be increased to two
rounds per year, as in the case of the Kulpawn/Mole where local residual transmission persists and

the Sota/Alibori basirn subjected to infective blacldly infiItration from Nigeria. On the lower Black
Volta, ivermectin is distributed up to four times per year in some villages in anticipation of the
definitive cessation of larviciding in 1996.

38. All ivermectin distribution was carried out entirely by the national teams using mostly the
method of large-scale distributionby mobile teams. This method accounted, as in the previous year,

for around 69% of all treatments. The community self-treatment which is also large-scale distribution
but operationally different in terms of logistics, financing and the personnel involved, accounted for
around 26% of the ivermectin distribution (Fig. 5). A small proportion (ust over 3%) of the
treaunent was done by other methods of distribution, for example passive treatment.

39. Community self-treatment, already firmly established in Mali and Sierra Leone, is also now

being undertaken in varying degrees in Guinea, Senegal, C6te d'Ivoire and Bdnin. More thall. 78%

of all the ivermectin distribution in Mali was through community self-treafinent which used literate
volunteers, selected by the villagers themselves, to carry out the distribution under the supervision
of the health staff from the nearest health centre. This method of treatment is introduced in a river
basin after the zone has first received large-scale ivermectin treatment by the national mobile teams.

The purpose of the initial treatment by these national tearns, is to help reduce the skin microfilarial
load by the time community self-treatment is intrduced to avoid and/or reduce any serious adverse

reaction. As in the case of Ghana other volunteer services took part in the distribution together with
the national team. This has helped to reduce the work load on, and the time spent in the field by, the

treatment teaflrs. The communities' acceptability of the community self-treatment method of
distribution has been excellent. So far, there has been no drop-outs of the village distributors.

,+0. During the period under review, eight NGOs were involved in the ivermectin distribution in
the OCP area (Table 3). The NGOs worked in welldemarcated river basirs, making full use of the

2 CMFL: Mean community microfilarial load

3 mf/s: Microfilariae per skin snip
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epidemiological mapping prepared by OCP, and in collaboration with the National Onchocerciasis
Coordinators. The number of people treated with the support of/or by, the non-governmental
organizations exceeded 680 000, which accounted for about 3OVo of the treatments in the OCP area.

Table 3. NGOs involved in ivermectin distribution in the OCP area - 199511996

ORGANIZATION COUNTRY METHOD OF TREATMENT

BMRC Sierra Leone Mobile teams

CBM (Lunsar) Sierra Leone Mobile teaurs

CFAR Mali Community self-treaunent

oPc Senegal
Mali, Guinea

Community self-treaunent

PhilAfricaine Suisse Guinea Passive

Sight Savers Sierra Leone, Mali
Ghana, Guinea

Community self-treatment

Trop. Inst. Germany Benin, Togo Passive

BMRC
CBM
oPc

British Medical Research Council
Christoffel Blindenmission
Organisation pour la prevention de la c6cit6
Centre de formation d'animatrices rurales.CFAR

41. During the period in question, more than 2.2 million people were treatd with ivermectin
through the various modes of distribution in over 11 000 villages and hamlets. Most of these villages
are in the extension fieas (Fig. a). The average coverage (i.e., number of people treated divided by
the total census population) through large-scale distribution by the national oncho tearns was 7?%.
Community self-treatrnent ensured a higher coverage, i.e.,78.67o (Fig.6), as treament was available
for a longer period within the villages. Thus, individuals who might have been excluded from
treatment for some reason, and become eligible later, receive their treatnent without having to wait
until the following year.

42. Monitoring for adverse reactions was carried out by the mobile teams for 36 hours after each
treatnent especidly in areas receiving ivermectin for the first time. Each team has a drug monitoring
kit to treat severe adverse reactions, should this be necessary. Several teanrs are supervised by a

medical officer during the distribution period. In the case of community self-treatrnent, the
occurrence of any severe adverse reaction would be reported to the distributor who would then repoft
to the nearest health centre.

43. No severe reactions were recorded during this treatment season. Minor side-effects, like
headaches, dizziness and mild itchiness, needed no special treatrnent. There has been no problem
with drug accessibility to the communities in the areas of operation

Epidemiolo gical evduation

4. Epidemiological evaluations were canied out in the OCP area with the help of the national
onchocerciasis teams with the following objectives:
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- to help decide on stopping larviciding in specific river basins;

- to assess the impact of the control activities through the measure of incidence in the
western and southern extension areas and other specific are:ts in the original area which
are subjected to both ivermectin distribution and larviciding;

Evaluations in the original OCP area

45. In the original Programme area, epidemiological evaluations were carried out in six basins
still under larviciding to help with the decision as to whether larviciding could be stopped. They are
the Bago6 and Baoul6 in Mali, the Marahou6 in C6te d'Ivoire, the Kulpawn in Ghana and the
Alibori/Sota in Benin. [n all these basins, indicator villages, i.e., first-line villages which have had
several evaluations in the past, in addition to newly identified villages were examined. The classical
parasitological method of skin snipping was used to assess the prevalence and intensity of infection
and the presence of any new infections. New infections are defined as infections in children born
after vector control started in the area or infections found in individuals who are known to have been
previously parasitologically negative on two consecutive examinations and have not received
ivermectin. Table 4 ses out a summary of the results obtained.

Table {. $rrmmarT of evaluation results

Basin Number of
villages

Prevalence of
infection

Presence of new
infections

Bagoe/Baoule 9 O-l.2Vo Nil

Maratroue 8 O-3.SVo Nil

Kulpawn/Mole 10 l0-2OVo In a number of
villages

Alibori/Sota 8 tG2A.5Vo In children

46. The results from the nine villages in the Bago6 and Baould in Mali were excellent; the highest
prevalence obtained was l.2Vo with negligible CMFL. Similarly those from the eight villages in the
Marahoud in C6te d'lvoire were very good and the highest prevalence wu 3.5%. However, these
epidemiological results must be interpreted with caution because the rate of participation of the
population in the examination was generally low, at an average of around 50%.

47. The resuls obtained from the 10 villages in the Kulpawn basin were unsatisfactory. The
highest prevalence was around 20Vo, but, more importantly, several new infections were detected.
The rrnge of prevalence of infection from the eight villages evaluated in the Alibori/Sota basins was
10%-24.5% with the presence of several new infectiors. These results were unsatisfactory given that
larviciding had gone on in these basins for at least 18 years.

Evaluations in the extension areas

48. Evaluations, or incidence snrdies, were undertaken in 13 villages in basins in Guinea (western
extension) and several other villages in Togo and Benin (south-eastern extension) to measure the
impact of combined larvicide/ivermectin control. They consist in selecting, in these villages, a cohort
of individuals shown to be parasitologically negative on two consecutive examinations and following
them up longitudinally in order to assess the incidence of infection. Such individuals will not receive
ivermectin treatment in the course of the annual ivermectin distribution campaigns. However, any
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such individuds who are subsequently found to be parasitologicdly positive will be placed on
ivennectin treafrnent. Such treated individuals will be removed from the cohort being followd up.
The cohorts include both adults and children.

49. The available results are from the 13 villages evaluated in Guinea. Four of the villagas have
recorded no new infections since the evaluation carrid out three years ago. In the other nine villages
the average number of new infections was 1.4, which is much lower than would have been expected
had there been no larviciding and/or ivermectin treatrnent.

50. Evaluations were also carried out in three other basins, viz., the Garrbia in Senegd, Bakoy6
and Fd6m6 in Mali, in the northern part of the western extension area, where ivermectin treatrnent
is the only means of control. Ivermectin treafrnent has been carrid out for at least five years in these

basins. The emphasis in this evaluation was to assess the incidence of infection in children of five
years old or below excluded from ivermectin treafrnent. In the Garrbia basin, where ivermectin has

been given biannually, six villages were evduated. For the Bakoy6 and Fal6m6 basins, where
treatment has been on an annual basis, eight and six villages respectively were evaluated.

51. The results are set out in Table 5. There has been a reduction of prevalence, of the order
of 84% intheGanrbiabasin, SS.2% intheFalemebasinandST.3% inthatof theBakoyeand,more
importantly, absence of infection in children who had turned five years old and who had never
received ivermectin treatrnent.

Table $. $rrmmary of results of evaluations after five years of lvermectin treafumt
in areas not rmder larriciding

Basin No. of
villages

Prevalence
before
treatrnent

Prevalence
after five years
of treatrnent

Per cent
reduction in
prevalence

New
cases

Treatment
per year

Garnbia 6 (s2.3-70.s)% (4.3-rs.7)% 84.8 nil 2

Bakoye 8 (43.s-73.2)% (1 .4- 1 6.3) Vo 87.3 nil I

Faleme 6 (4s.8.s6.8)% (2.s-16.0)% 83.2 nil I

Epidemioloeical surveillance

52. In some river basins in the original area where larviciding has ceased, epidemiological
surveillance was carried out by the national teams as part of devolution activities to detect any
possible recrudescence of infection. The results were excellent in most of the sinrations. [n one
village, Zoulo on the Bougouriba in Burkina Faso, the observed prevalence and incidence of infection,
of lO.7% and 1.8% respectively, could be an early indication of recrudescence of infection. Further
detailed investigations are on coursa(See document Jrc16.6).

Ophtbalmologicat evduations

53. Ophthalmological evaluations were carried out in October 1994 in three follow-up villages
in the Asubende focus in the Pru basin in Ghana which has had both larviciding and annual ivermectin
treatment. These evaluations, which were carried out after seven years of annual ivermectin
treatnent, make it possible to deterrrine the medium-term evolution of ocular onchocerciasis.

54. After seven years of annud ivermectin treatrnent, the microfilarial load in the anterior
chamber of the eye had reduced significantly with the present mean load at 0.10 microfilaria
(ma:rimum 6 mf).
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55. With respect to the evolution of eye lesions of the anterior segment, there had been a
significant improvement in early and advanced iridocyclitis as well as sclerosing keratitis between the
last two evaluations. With regard to ocular lesions of the posterior segment, no change has been
observed. The overall results indicated a progressive beneficial effect of the ivermectin treafinent on
the eye. The ocular microfilarial loads are, at present, so low that they will not induce any further
development of serious eye disease.

BIOSTATISTICS AI\D INFORMATION SYSTEMS

56. The Biostatistics and Inforrration Systems Unit (BIS) has continued to carry out the processing
of the entomological and epidemiologicd evaluation data, with emphasis on supervision of the data
entry and validation made by the Vector Control Unit (VCU) and the Epidemiological evaluation Unit
(EPD staff. The unit has also played a major role in computer assistance to the Programme. This
assistance concerns training, rumagement of the different data banls and their baclarp, and the routine
maintenance of the different computer equipment installed in OCP.

57. The Administration's data banks have been completely reviewed during the period under
consideration in order to improve the management of staff, finance, services and supplies. To
standardize these different data banks in order to make their users more independent, programming
has remained a considerable activity carried out by two local consultant computer scientists. These
consultants have also trained staff of the Administration in the use of the programmes developed for
that purpose.

58. Field application of the SEPT software package for the transfer of OCP's data to the
Participating Countries has been initiated by training a few nationals in its use. This computer
progriunme will make it possible for epidemiologists of the Participating Countries to exchange later
with OCP results obtained ard to make routine analysis of data collected after each evaluation, by
comparing them with those already existing. To facilitate this work, emphasis continues to be laid
on the validation and general update of the epidemiological data bank. The Unit is planning together
with the Devolution Unit to put into concrete form the transfer of the data to the Participating
Countries.

59. Computerized mapping continues to be used in OCP. The Maplnfo software has allowed
OCP to make considerable progress. Outline maps of the OCP area have been digitized by the
Programme's cartographer. Thus, rivers in the Prograrnme area have been digitized as well as the
larrriciding reaches, country borders, boundaries of the different operational phases and the main
towns. This computerized rnapping has allowed the cartographer to produce such results as the rnaps
on Figures 1 and 4. Spatial analysis of the entomological and epidemiological data (Fig. 2 and 3) has
dso been tackled, using the capacities of the Map-Info Geographical Information System (GIS). The
data can be displayed not only for the OCP area as a whole but also in detail at the country level.
Efforts are being made to introduce this tool to the national coordinators for whom training sessions
are envisaged. In order to improve the use of this system, an effort will be made, in collaboration
with other institutions, to complement the data bank on villages, located by their coordinates
(longitude-latitude), in each country.

60. Routine analyses have been continued in the Unit. Thus, the analysis of the ophthalmological
data, those of the epidemiological studies on ivermectin and those collected during the study on new
diagnostic tools has been made in collaboration with EPI and the Insecticide Research Unit (IRU).
The epidemiological trends observed before the end of vector control in the Kulpawn/Mole basin, and
in the reinvaded areas, i.e., to the east, on the Sota and, to the west, on the Baoule/Bagoe, have been
reviewed. As part of the ophthalmological monitoring of the impact of ivermectin on morbidity, the
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data collected in the villages in the Asubende area in Ghana have been analysed (see para. 5+56).
Generally speaking, the epidemiological data have made it possible to monitor and improve the
predicted trends, using epidemiological modelling.

INTERDISCPLINARY RESEARCH

Insecticides

61. As a result of the research conducted by the Vector Control Unit through the Insecticide
Research Unit OCP now has seven operational insecticides. In accordance with the plan of operations
established n 1994, IRU has concentrated on the finalization of the systems and protocols for
insecticide evaluation under controlled conditions. As regards B.t. H-14, the orbital shaker system
is fully operational. A protocol forrrs an integral part of the contract between OCP and the company
Abbott for the supply of. B.t. H-14 (Vectobac@) to the Frogramme.

62. With regard to the chemicd insecticides, IRU has continued with the preparation of a protocol
adapted to the new multistirrer system. This system has made it possible, for the first time, to
measure separately the effects of parameters like concentration, contact time, temperature, turbidity
and water velocity. Furthermore, the system can be used for both the non-target fauna and blacldlies,
exposed to biologicd or chemical insecticides. It is therefore an all-purpose system which will
henceforth replace the trough system.

63 . IRU has continued its collaboration with the Entomopathogenic Bacteria Laboratory of Institut
Pasteur in Paris and with the company Roussel-Uclaf. Through this collaboration, it haq been
possible to test, for the first time, in 1995, formulations of recombinant strains of B.t. H-14. This
research, which is being continued conqurently with the screening of new strains of Bacilhu, will
enable the effect of the different bacterial toxins on the blacKly larvae to be elucidated. Many potent
candidate formulations have been identified and small-scde river trials have started.

@. IRU has pursued is blacldly insecticide susceptibility monitoring programme. Priority is
given to the organophosphorus insecticides (temephos, pyraclofos and phoxim). Following the
199311994 results which showed a decreasing blacldly susceptibilityto temephos (AbatsGrl at different
sites within the Programme area, the use of this insecticide has been reduced in some basins like the
Sassandra. According to the 19941L995 data, this lowered susceptibility to temephos had been

stabilized by means of the irsecticide rotation strategy and the susceptibility was even improving at

some points on the Niger (around Bamako). The decrease in the use of temephos has been partly
offset by an increased use of phoxim and the susceptibility to this insecticide has not been affected
significantly.

65. In recent years, pyraclofos has become more and more irnportant in the insecticide rotation
strategy. This is due to the absence of spontaneous cross-resistance with temephos and a high degree
of operational efflrcacy. Sraclofos has made it possible to control transmission completely on the
lower Bandama since 1991 as well as on the big rivers in the Guinea plateau (Niandan, Milo and
upper Niger). Since is introduction, only one incident of pyraclofos resistance has been observed.
This resistance, which was quickly broughtunder control, was due to prolonged-larvicide applications
for experimental purposes (study of impact on the non-target fauna). In 1995, two pyraclofos-
resistance foci were detected. They were the lower Comoe and the Niger (in Bamako). In both
ciases, the resistance was due to a prolonged operational use justified by the temephos resistance.
These two foci are being specially monitored and an alternative strategy, including a temporary
suspension of the use of pyraclofos, has been established. It is planned, for example, to use
VectronG) on the lower Comoe in order to re-establish a normal susceptibility to pyraclofos.
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66. IRU also pursued its support to the aerial operations with regard to the application of the
insecticide rotation strategy. To that effect, IRU has developed a progriunme for the entry of the
weekly larviciding on the basis of radio messages received each week at the various decision-making
centres. This prograrlme makes it possible to monitor the larviciding sequences for all the
Programme's reaches in real time. An important contribution of IRU to the larviciding operations
is the establishment of tables which allow the aerial operations staff to determine the carry of the
different insecticides according to the hydrological conditions. These tables have now been well
adjusted for all the operational insecticides with the exception of Vectronc) which has been newly
introduced.

67. Partial Vectronc) larviciding failures were noted at the beginning of 1995. IRU continued
its research (multi-stirrer tests, complementary trials on river carry) in order to determine the causes
of these failures. Despite that, VectronG) has proved to be a very useful complementary insecticide,
particularly for the re-establishment of the susceptibility to the organophosphorus compounds.

Researc.h on vectors and parasites

68. The research on vectors and parasites is carried out by teams of the Applied Rqsearch and
Environmental Monitoring Unit (AREM). The identificationof parasites from infective blacKlies has

been going on at the Bouake laboratory during more than three years. All parasites are identified by
the polymerase chain reaction method and the use of DNA probes developed by the Division of
Geographic Medicine of the University of Alabama (USA). The specific identification of the parasites
makes it possible to recognize animal parasites like Onchocerca ochengi and to differentiate berween
the blinding form ("savanna" form) and the less blinding form ("forest" form) of O. volvu&us. The
Arurual Transmission Potentials are corrected accordingly and thereby give, for the various points of
the monitoring network, an estimation of the transmission of blinding onchocerciasis which is much
more realistic than in the past. This contribution by the Bouake laboratory was of great importance
to the process of definitive cessation of vector control in the basirs which had been under larviciding
for a long time and to the preparation of larviciding strategies for the basins still under vector control.

69. Qualrty control of the identifications made in the Bouake laboratory is carried out annually
by forwarding of coded sarnples to the laboratory of the Division of Geographic Medicine of the
University of Alabama. The verifications made so far show perfect agreement between the
identifications made in Bouake and those made in Alabarna. These results confirm the reliability of
the technique and the quality of the work done in Bouake.

70. Cytotaxonomy, applicable only to blacKly larvae, has made it possible to determine the
species and forms of the S. danwosum complex in West Africa. This relatively simple technique is
widely used by OCP to determine the geographical and seasonal distribution of the species in the
rivers and to assess the susceptibility of the various populations to the insecticides. However, as this
technique is not applicable to adult blacKly alternative methods have been developed in order to
identify females. The basic technique consists of using morphological criteria which make it possible
to differentiate between species or groups of species.

71. Significant improvements have been made recently in the morphological identification
technique through the work of Dr M. Wilson, a former OCP consultant. According to the new
criteria, the blacKly females can be allocated to three groups: (i) savanna blacldlies (SAV);
(iD S.yaherce (YAH, forest species); and (iiD blacKlies comprising the Sanaipauli and
S. sqtamoszrz subcomplex (SOU/SQ). All the Programme's entomology technicians use these new
criteria for blacldly identification. Technicians are retrained every two years in order to guarantee
the reliability of the results.
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72. The development of a more specific female identification method remained an OCP priority.
Research conducted by the Division of Geographic Medicine (Universiry of Alabama) team, in
collaboration with the AREM team resulted this year, in the development of a new DNA-based
identification technique, the heteroduplex technique. This revolutionary technique, provides the
identity of a sample in one stage while the more classic DNA-probe technique necessitates the
successive use of many specific probes.

73. One of the advantages of heteroduplex, apaft from its precision, is that it makes possible the
identification of blacldlies at all the stages of the life cycle, i.e., from the egg to the adult, and from
very small fragments such as antenna ends, etc. This technique has been operational in the Bouake
laboratory since May 1995. It is now possible, for the first time, to determine the vectorial role of
each species of the S. damnoswn complex under natural conditions. The research priorities, with
regard to the use of heteroduplex, are, for the moment, the cross-vdidationof the different techniques
available (cytota:ronomy, morphology, morphometrics, electrophoresis) and the identification of
infective females caught during the past three years as part of the routine entomological evaluation.

74. In anticipation of the advent of a DNA technique, samples of all infective females, including
parasites already identified by DNA, have been conserved. The fust analyses with heteroduplex
showed a virtually perfect agreement with the cytofirxonomy. There was also a very good agreement
with the morphological identification, though, at some points in the south of the OCP area, it has been
possible to detect the existence of forest blacldlies which have proved in fact to be savanna flies.
Snrdies are in progress with a view to revising the morphological criteria for identifying these
(blacKly) specimens.

75. The improvement of the morphological identification and the advent of DNA-based
identification have considerably increased the value of data received from the VCU entomological
evaluation network. This enhancement of the operational data allows indepth and homogeneous
enalyses of the bioecology of the species of the S. dannosun complex in the whole OCP area. The
AREM researchers are thereby preparing, on the basis of the catching data, t summary of the
seasonal succession of blacldlies for all the points of the entomological monitoring network. The
practical effect of this summary will be a more specific prediction of seasonal changes in species and

of periods of ransmission risk.

76. The more precise identification of the vectors and parasites opens up the way for the
determination of the vectorial role, under natural conditions, of each of the species of the
S. dannnosum complex, as regards the two forrrs of human onchocerciasis. Hitherto, the greater part
of the data came from experiments carrid out under artificial conditions (xenodiagnosis). The first
results of the improved morphologicd identification and of the heteroduplex, combined with the
DNA-probe parasite identifications, show that, in the original Prograrnme area, blinding
onchocerciasis is dominant and transmitted mainly by savanna blacKlies (5. sirbarun md
S. darnnoswn s.s.). This corresponds to the classic pattern prepared on the basis of the first
entomological and epidemiological studies and xenodiagnostic experiments. To the south, in the
extension areas, it appears that the "sava.nna blackflies/blinding onchocerciasis" and the "forest
blacKlies/less blinding onchocerciasis" association is not as tight as suggested by the xenodiagnostic
sildies. AREM is at present giving priority, in its research work, to the study of this phenomenon
insofar as it directly affecs the vector control strategy.

Epidemiological modelling

77 . The ONCHOSM model has been used during the year to determine the risks of recrudescence
after several years of ivennectin distribution in a zone not under lanriciding and to shrdy the role
which ivermectin can play in the control of transmission in basins showing unsatisfactory results after
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numy years of larviciding. The important parameter in the ONCHOSM model is the "potency" of
ivermectin which is measured by irreversible effects on the adult worms. Two types of hypothesis
are presented to explain the irreversible effect estimated using data obtained at Asubende on the Pru
in Ghana. They are: (1) a pennanent decrease (2640Vo) in the productivity of all the wonns; or Q)
the complete loss of fecundity of a proportion (22-35%) of the worms. The most plausible hlpothesis
on the long term effects of ivermectin is that following each treatment, the worms recover during a
period of 10 to 11 months and reach a new stable level of microfilarial production which is
pennanently reduced by 30%. These estimations have favourable implications on the cost-
effectiveness of the onchocerciasis control strategies based on an annual ivermectin treatrnent.

78. Taking into account the results of the effects of ivermectin, simulations have been made in
collaboration with the Deparrnent of Public Health of Erasmus University, Rotterdam (Netherlands),
in order to determine the optimal duration of a strategy based solely on ivermectin distribution. The
preliminary results show that for areas where the CMFL before any intervention was about
20 microfilariae per skin snip (mf/s), a period of at least 15 years of annual ivennectin treannent is
needed to reduce the risk of recrudescence to 4% providd a mean coverage rate of 65Vo is ensured.
For these s:rme areas with a pre-control CMFL of 20 mf/s where the distribution strategy is based

on two ivermectin trearnents per yqr for 10 years, the risk of recrudescence is virtually nil. On the
other hand, the risk of recrudescence remains high after more than 20 years of annual ivermectin
treatrnents in areas where the pre-control CMFL was above or equal to 60 mf/s. The simulations will
be continued in order to reach more reliable conclusions.

79. Epidemiological modelling has also been used to study how ivermectin distribution could
gradually replace vector control in some basins in the original area which have had s1e1s rhan

18 years of vector control and where the risk of recrudescence is still high despite an endemicity level
generally corresponding to a virnrally nil CMFL and a prevalence reaching some 30%. The case of
the Kulpawn basin in Ghana has been studied. The simulations have shown that the introduction of
ivermectin four years before the cessation of vector control and the intensification of ivermectin
treatment during the period of ten years following the cessation of vector control would rnake it
possible to intemrpt the transmission of onchocerciasis in this basin. These results are encouraging
but have to be validated by studying the risk of recnrdescence related to the establishment of such a

strategy.

80. Studies are in progress with the view of using ONCHOSIM to determine the entomological
criteria to be adopted for guidance in the detection of recrudescence. According to the predictions,
five years after the end of vector control, the blacKly infectivity level can serve as a signal for early

recrudescence of infection in areas under local transmission. A number of L3'larvae of O. volvuhu
per 1000 blacldlies which exceeds 3% of the pre-control level could be used as a criterion for
guidance in the detection of recrudescence in areas having a pre-control CMFL of 35 mf/s. The use

of DNA-probe techniques for the screening of infection in a crushed mass of blacldlies could be

instituted in order to estimate the number of L3 per 1000 blacldlies.

Diagnostic tools

81. Studies towards the search for tools for the diagnosis of onchocercal infection in addition to
the skin-snip method were continued. In this respect, four different tests were evaluated. These were
the immunodiagnostic test using the tricocktail antigen (Ov7, Ovll, Ovl6) and the C27 single
antigen, the Diethylcarbamazine (DEC) Patch test, the DNA scratch test and the DNA test using skin
specimens.

a L3: infective larvae
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82. I 500 specimens of filter-paper blood spots from zones with or without glsnsmi$ien as well
as areas treated once with ivermectin were used for the immunodiagnostic tests. A proportion of the
individuds that provided blood specimens was used for the other tests. Both the tricocktail and the
new antigen C27 testd, in parallel with the tricocktail antigen showed a satisfactory discrimination
between the various groups of specimens.

83. The DEC patch test consists in applying DEC powder mixed n2% solution on the two iliac
crests and covering it with a dressing. The reading of the skin reactions was then made at intervals
of 8, Vl and 48 hours after the application. This study w:rs carried out in five villages in the Bui area
on the Black Volta in Ghana. The test demonstrated high specificlty at different times of reading but
low sensitivity except the 48-hour reading.

84. The analysis of the detection of O. volvulus by means of DNA on skin-scratch or skin sarnples
is in progress; the preliminary results are promising.

Macrofil Chemotherapy hoject

Potential macrofilaricidal compounds

85. In early 1995, Ciba-Geigy transferred to WHO all information relating to Amocarzine,
together with all remaining drug supplias. Furthermore, the company had reanalysed data on the
tabletted drug, and was able to extend its shelf life to June 1996.

86. A consultant clinical pharmacologist has reviewed all chemical preclinical and clinical data
on Amocarzine made available by Ciba-Geigy, and the resulting report, together with reports from
three independent toxicologiss, were discussed in depth at a twoday meeting on further clinical trials
of Amocarzine for the control onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis. On the basis of these
discussions, the Macrofil Steering Committee recommendd that two further clinical trials be
carried out.

87. The first would be a clinical safety and pharmacokinetic shrdy in uninfected volunteers, and
the second a trid employing the optimal Amocarzine dosing regimen from the Latin American studies
on onchocerciasis (3mg/kg, nvice per day, for 3 days), against onchocerciasis patients in Africa.
The latter study is currently under way at the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Research Centre in
Ghana, and at least 100 onchocerciasis patients will be treated during 1995. The clinical safety and
macrofilaricidal activity observed in this study should be available as a report by February 1996, and
the Macrofil Steering Committee will then make recommendations on any further development of
Amocarzine for onchocerciasis.

88. As it has been reported that multiple standard doses of ivermectin (150 p.g/kg) reduce the
fecundity of adult Onchocerca wom$, or even induce premature mortality of adult fernale worrns,
by up to 3O%, clinical studies with higher doses of ivermectin have been undertaken. Single doses
up to 800 pglkg, and in one case rwo doses of 800 pg/krg, showed no additional adverse effects over
the standard dose, but adulticidal effects of such increased doses were not greater than for a single
standard dose. Multiple, high dose ivermectin studies, using an increased number of patients, have
been planned and should be carried out in 1995.

89. A benzimidazole prodrug, UMF 078, was in preclinical development as a potential
macrofilaricide. Having earlier shown good macrofilaricidal activity in animal by both ord and
intramuscular routes, it was undergoing efficacy trials against Onchocerca ochengi in cattle. While
acute toxicity studies, and initial mutagenicity studies have been satisfactory, further preclinical studies
are required, and the project's efforts have concentrated on the other clinical studies noted above.
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Phase I studies of UMF 078 in humans could not be expected before September 1996, if the
preclinical results warranted this.

Possible resistance to ivermectin

90. While high level resistance to ivermectin is thought unlikely to occur in onchocerciasis in the
short term, research continued with the objective of developing techniques to detect any such
resistance, at the genetic level, before it became a problem. The mode of action, and mechanisms
of ivermectin resistance development in free-living and parasitic nematodes have been studied, and
resistance genes cloned and sequenced. The ONCHOSIM model has been modified to simulate the
entry of resistant genes into a human population with onchocerciasis over a 5Gyear period.
Simulations indicated that if resistance genes were recessive, and present at low levels, it would be
several decades before ivermectin resistance could become a problem. However, work to develop
diagnostic tools to detect resistance will continue, and special attention will be paid to any apparent
failures in treatrnent.

Continuation of the Macrofil Project followine termination of OCP fundine in 1997

91. As requested by Directors of OCP and TDR, following JPC15 tn 1994, a document was
prepared by Macrofil, outlining scientific work, and budgetary requirements for the four-year period
L99G1999. During 1995, this document has been reviewed by the Scientific and Technicd Advisory
Comminee of TDR, who recommended that, subject to availability of funds in 1998, TDR would
continue to support the activities of the Macrofil Chemotherapy Project with the objective of
developing macrofilaricidal drugs for both onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis. The four-year plan
was dso reviewed by the OCP Expert Advisory Committee which endorsed the plan and
recommended that OCP facilitate ttre transition by maintaining realistic funding levels to Macrofil
until the end of 1997.

DEVOLUTION

92. TheUnit'splanof activrtyfortheperiodofJanuarytoDecember 1995highlightstheadvisory
and catdytic role as regards training, the raising of the awareness of the authorities and general
public, epidemiological surveillance and ivermectin treatment of patients, mobilizatiorr of resources
for the implementation of devolution plans, and support to operational research.

93. To implement this plan, ttre Unit has worked in close collaboration with the other OCP units
and the WHO Regional Office for Africa. Besides, the contacts between the Unit and the
Participating Countries have been continued, notably through missiorrs and meetings organized
periodically.

94. The impact of the Unit's devolution activities can only be measured through activities carried
out by the Participating Countries themselves and this is what is reflected in document JPC16.6.
Consequently, this progress report on devolution will be confined to some particular issues such as

training, the raising of the awareness of the populations by OCP, the programming and evaluation
rlsglings organized by OCP and a first effort to assess the current capability of-the countries to carry
out effectively the detection and control of recrudescence of onchocerciasis.

Training

95. To guarantee the success of the devolution process, the Programme has pursued its training
policy by awarding fellowships for specialization to nationals of the Participating Countries in the

)
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following main fields: epidemiology, hedth services numagement, public health, medicd entomology
and environmental sciences.

96. Between August 1994 and July 1995, the Programme awarded 11 fellowships broken down
by discipline as follows:

Entomology
Epidemiology
Pnblic Hedth
Hedth services management
Environmental sciences

11

97. This figure has iaslgased to 436 the number of beneficiaries of OCP fellowships from
1974 to July 1995.

98. Furthermore, as in the past, in-service and field training is being continued and centred
mainly on the methodology and epidemiological evaluation of onchocerciasis, ivermectin distribution
and post-treatnent surveillance, different blacKly monitoring and control techniEres and, finally,
rumagement. Special emphasis continued to be laid on the training of the Nationd Coordinators and

other national team workers in the OCP methodology for the analysis and interpretation of active
epidemiological surveillance data and on the introduction of the workers concerned to the use of
computers.

99. As regards the blacldly control methods, the Unit is attaching more and more irnportance to
the training of technicians and villagers in the ground larviciding technique in order to prepare the
nationals to control, themselves, if need be, any blacKly nuisance detrimental to socioeconomic
development activities. To that end, more than 250 persons have been trained in ten Participating
Countries.

100. Training seminars organized by some Participating Countries also benefitted from the active
participation of the Unit, particularly through the devolution "anfunators".

Rrblic awareness and population mobilization effort by OCP (see also para. 152 to 166)

101. The Unit continues to coordinate, in close collaboration with the Vector Control Unit, a vast
information campaign conducted every week by subsector and sector chiefs during their routine field
visits. The main themes treated during these sessions included the return of the blacldly after the
cessation of larviciding, the role of ivermectin in the prevention of blindness and in the control of
onchocercal morbidity, the need for community participation in all activities aimed at preventing
recrudescence of onchocerciasis or controlling this recrudescence, if necessary.

lO2. As a consequence of this awareness-raising effort, unlike what happened in 1991, practically,
no more complaints have been received from the populations concerning blackly nuisance in the zones
of the original Programme area where larviciding operations have ceased although blacldly densities
have remained the same as those obtaining in 1991.

103. However, the fear of the blacldly which the populations still continue to identify autornaticdly
as a cause of blindness has not completely ceased and the sensitization effort undertaken by OCP must
be continued together with that made by the States themselves in this field (see document JPC16.6).

3
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Meeting on evaluation and programming of devolution activities in the countries

104. As in 1994, an OCP/National Coordinators'meeting was held from 20 to 23 March 1995 at
the OCP headquarters in Ouagadougou. All the National Coordinators of the 1l Participating
Countries were present. This *"g1ing, on evaluation and programming of devolution activities carried
out by the countries, examined the progress made since the meeting rn L994, identified the
shortcomings and recommended actions to be taken to correct them. Furthermore, it was aimed at
providing answers to the questions raised by the JPC, during its fifteenth session in December L994
in Yamoussoukro (COte d'Ivoire), on the devolution process. Document Jrc16.6 presents the rnain
achievements of the countries in the field of devolution as discussed at length by the meeting.

Assessment of the capability of the Participating Countries to carry out elfectively the
detection and control of recnrdescenoe of onchocerrciasis

105. The 1994 progress report mentioned ten criteria defined by the Devolution Unit for the
assessment of the capability of the Participating Countries to detect early and control, by an
appropriate chemotherapy (ivermectin treatnent), any recrudescence of onchocerciasis. The
assessment made so far on the basis of these criteria shows the following results:

106. Criterion No.l: Existmce of national senior oficers and technicians trained in dqolution-
relatedfields:
Criterion partly fulfilled: fellowship applications by the countries do not always concern the

priority devolution fields which are epidemiology and public health. Besides, out of the 436 nationals
of the Participating Countries having benefitted from OCP fellowships, very few are directly involved,
today, in devolution activities in the countries. The 6aining effort made deserves, therefore, to be
continued, with particular emphasis on in-service training and giving priority to key devolution fields
like epidemiology and public health. Furthermore, an adequate redeployment of human resources
should be made in the States so :rs to place beneficiaries of OCP fellowships in facilities which
directly serve the cause of the devolution process.

107. CriterionNo.2: Existenceofactiveeptdemiologicalsurtteillanceandonchocerciasistreatment
mobile tean$ whtch are avatlable ot the central and regional or distria levels:
Criterion partly fulfilled: in each country, at the central level, one or two mobile teams

currently exist and are capable of carrying out effectively parasitological surveys for the detection of
recrudescence of onchocerciasis. At the intermediate and district levels, there are practically no teams
trained and made operational in this field. As regards the ability to control any possible
recrudescence of onchocerciasis, all the countries have, in addition to the central tearns, trained and
experienced workers at the intermediate and district levels in the field of ivermectin trearnent and
post-therapeutic surveillance of this treatment. Emphasis must therefore be laid on the training, at
the intermediate and district levels, of workers capable of carrying out, independently and effectively,
onchocerciasis epidemiological surveillance surveys.

108. Criterion No.3: bistence of fued health centre medical stafr retrained to rndmake passive
sunteillance of onchocerciasis ard treatment of onchocerciasis-paients with ivermectin:
Criterion partly fulfilled: this retraining concerning the fxed health centres must be continued

in each country.

109. Citeion No.4: Existence of staff trained in the methods of annlysis and iluerpraation of
epidemiological data collected durtng onchocerciasis surttqs :
Criterion partly fulfilled: training started in 1993 and 1994 for National Coordinators of the

11 Participating Countries and some of their collaborators. This activity has to be continued and
extended to the intermediate and district levels, while strengthening the central level.
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110. Criterion No.5: Existence of an aaive natiorul smtaure for the coordination of devolwion
aaivities (devolution comminee)
Criterion partly fulfilled: although each country has appointed a national coordinator of

devolution activities, national devolution committees have not been officially established yet in four
countries where the official texts seffing up these committees are in the process of being adopted.

Furthermore, the committees already established do not yet have the necessary resources for their
smooth functioning.

111. Criterion No.6: bistence of a natiorwl programme aimed at ifiegrating onchocerciasis-
relaed activities with those of other endemic diseases (natiorul devolwion plan):
Criterion fully met: all the countries have prepared and/or revised their devolution plans in

accordance with the terms of the Plan of Operations for the fourth Financial Phase (1992-L997).

ll2. Criterion No.7: Having canied out the onchocerciasis surveillance aaivities independently

and marry times before the end of OCP by integrating them with the sumeillance aaivities
concerning other endemic diseases ("rurudng-in" of the system by the implementation of the
whole or part of the nationnl devolution plan).
Criterion not fulfilled for lack of the necessary resources for the implementation of the

activities envisaged in the devolution plans.

113. Criterion No.8; Grafiral firuncing of the greater pan of the onchocerciasis surveillance
aAivities from the cowtry's own resources in order to ensure sustainability of the aAivities:
Criterion not fulfilled: the sensitization of the authorities and, particularly, the politico-

administrative decision-makers of the Participating Countries has to be continued.

ll4. Criterion No.9: Rural commanities prepared for an active participation in the aaivittes:
Criterion partly fulfilled: with the support of OCP, the national devolution committees must

continue their community sensitization and mobilization effort.

115. Criteion No.10: Existmce of an operaiorul epidemiological suntetllance network at the
natioral level:
Criterion not met: at present, none of the Participating Countries has such a network.

116. [n conclusion, this preliminary assessment of the capacity of the countries to carry out
effectively the activities concerned with the early detection and control of recrudescence of
onchocerciasis shows that: (a) in each country, today, human resources that can be used for activities
related to the maintenance and strengthening of OCP's achievements exist but they are insufficient
(criteria I to 4); O) the national devolution committees, oftrcially set up in most of the countries, do

not yet have adequate resources to be really operational in the field (criterion 5); (c) despite the
absence, at present, of operational multidisease epidemiological surveillance networks (criterion 10),

all the countries have prepared their nationd devolution plans as envisaged in the Plan of Operations
for the fourttr OCP Financial Phase; but almost all these plans (10 out of the ll prepared) have not
been implemented for want of resources, which, to a great extent, prevents the teams from practising
in the field the knowledge acquired during their training (criteria 6 to 8); (d) in each country, the

rural communities have started getting involved in the control activities but this participation has to
be strengthened through a more intense sensitization and greater mobilization of these rural
populations (criterion 9).

ADMIMSTRATION AI{D ST'PPORT SERVICES

Objectives, organization and fimctioning of ser:rices

Ll7. The Administration and Support Services Unit supports the other OCP operational, technical
and scientific units while seeing to it that the Programme's human, financial, material and inforrnation
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resources are used optimaily. This calls for continuous sersitization of the Administration on the
evolution of the Programme's activities, needs and available resources.

118. To carry out its task, the Unit has to mmage the budget and finances, personnel, logistics,
ffiastnrcture and services. Furttrermore, it contributes to the overall management and most rational
possible functioning of the Programme. To achieve this, the Unit contributes to the extension of the
field of computer applications and to the strengthening of the managerial capabilities of the staff,
notably through management seminars. Four training sessions on aspects of change, motivation and
leadership were held during the first half of 1995.

Administrative costs

119. Administrative costs are costs inherent in the management of the Programme. Since the
beginning of the fourth Financial Phase, the trend of these costs shows the effort made to maintain
them at a level proportionally equivalent to the other annual expenditures of the Programme.

120. b 1994, administrative costs, mainly composed of the cost of personnel, meetings, common
services and the Programme's general policy, represented 12.75% of the total OCP expenditure.
Despite the different economic and socid constraints on the implementation of this budget, there has

been a l.ll7o decrease in administrative costs compared to that of 1993.

l2L. Since the Programme's annual expenditures on control operations are on the decrease, every
effort will be made to maintain the operating costs at the lowest possible level compatible with the
objectives to be attained, without reducing the quality and efficacy of the administrative work
necessary for the success of the Programme.

Table 6. Cost of the Adminisrration and percentage (US$)

Budget and Finance

122. The first three budgets (L992, 1993, L994) of the fourth Financial Phase were prepared with
the same average exchange rate of CFA 285 to the dollar.

123. In January 1994, there was a 50% devduation of the CFA franc which is the predominant
local currency in the Programme area and in which more than 40Vo of the expenditures are made.
This devaluation made it possible to implement the 1994 budget at a mean rate of CFA 543 to the
dollar, thereby having a positive effect on the different financial results. Throughout 1994, there was
a downward trend in the dollar exchange rate compiued to the initial devaluation rate. The
inflationary effects of this devaluation have been controlled; they have been of the order of 35Vo on

r

t

s

I.JMT 1990 t99t 1992 1993 1994

Office of the Director u7 919 948 949 743 49 585 650 656 831

Administration and Support
Services - Ouagadougou

2 s32 698 2 405 602 2 622 24 2 679 531 L U2 485

Support Services - Geneva 322 395 359 308 398 577 408 451 451 274

Total 3 703 012 3 7r3 8s9 3 7U 270 3 673 632 2 9s0 s90

Total expenditure 30 432 360 32 543 360 3L 716 197 26 503 663 23 150 289

% of administrative costs 12.2% tr.4% tt.9% 13.86% t2.75%
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the costs ofgoods and services and have not led to a rocketing ofprices. A salary bonus of25% of
the basic salary was given by the United Nations System to all the general senrice staff during that
year. Despite the fluctuation of the market indicators, through this favourable exchange rate there
has been a substantial decrease in expenditures compared to the expenditures of the first two years

of this fourth Financial Phase.

L24. The 1995 budget, which was prepared in June 1994 at a rate of CFA 580 to the dollar, was
implemented in January L995 at a rate of CFA 54 to the dollar. The CFA franc which continues
to appreciate in comparison with the dollar (mean exchange rate of CFA 508 to the dollar on 1 June
1995) will eventually lead to a deficit in the 1995 budget. The intersive budgetary control and
stringency, i.e., making only necessary expenditures, will eventually make it possible to absorb this
detrimental deficit.

Personnel

125. One of the constant objectives of the Administration Unit is to make available to the whole
Programme sufficient qualified staff, within the limits of the authorized budgets. Officials of the
Administration always take advantage of their duty travels to inform and retrain management staff
with a view to improving output so as to achieve sound, effective and transparent numagement.

126. The number of staff, which represents the greatest budget line of the annual budget, was
decreased considerably in1994 and stabilized around 752 posts at the beginning of 1995. Everything
possible has been done with a view to reducing staff: non-automatic renewal of professional posts
which become vacant, non-renewal of contracts of poss considered less essential, revision and
regrouping of duties, sharing of support services between Unit chiefs, use of services of temporary
rather than permanent staff, recourse to subcontracting.

127. During the past 12 months, two professional posts have been abolished, which reduced the
number of staff of this category to 24, i.e. l2.l% of the staff under WHO status. In addition, the
Programme employed 14 persons under the short-term professional status, i.e., 7.4Vo of the staff
under WHO status. At the sirme time, one general service post was abolished as a result of its change
from WHO status to national status. Sixteen other posts in the same category have been abolished as

part of the staff reduction, bringing the total number of general service posts abolished to 17. Taking
all the reductions into account, the number of general service staff amounts to 151 , i.e. 80.7 Vo of the
total staff under WHO status. The totd number of staff of the national tearns (including all categories)
in the OCP western extension is 329, bringing the overall Programme staff to 7?7 (Fig. 7).

L28. The recruitment process for the post of Personnel Offlrcer has been completed. In all,
11 female applications, including that of the current incumbent, were received for the post. This is
an example of the Programme's effort to recruit female staff considering the low representation of
women in the Programme in general and in senior posts in particular.

Supply and seryices

129. The actions taken in 1994 to improve the management of the stocks and stores have been
continued. The dynamic inventories have made it possible to reduce the stocks. Thus, in $amako,
the headquarters of the Programme's western zone, the identification of materials and equipment tttat
were old or rarely used has lead to their disposal. A similar operation will be carried out soon in
Kara, Bouake and Odienne and gradudly extended to all the sectors and subsectors having stores.
An inventory of the mmputer equipment in the whole Programme area has been made. The other
relatively expensive equipment (freezers, air-conditioners, photocopiers) will be the subject of
individualized and computerized inventories. With a view to good management and the decrease in
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handling and storage costs, the Programme has disposed of obsolete equipment, spare parts and

materials.

130. The expenditure on the purchase of equipment, items and other goods needed by the
Programme was US$ 8 409 425: larvicides accounted for US$ 5.2 million, petroleum products
US$ 530 380, spare parts and vehicles US$ I 353 000, water, electricity and telecommunications
US$ 301 745 and the expendinrreonmiscellaneous equipment was US$ I M0 142. Out of these

arnounts, 82.5% was processed by the centrd purchasing division of WHO/Geneva, often through
tenders, wbtle L7.5% represented local purchase.

l3l. There were no new constructions during the period under review. However, there were
renovations and maintenance, particularly in Bobo-Dioulasso (Burkina Faso) and Bamako (Mali).

Transport and communications

132. At the end of the period under consideration, the Programme was using 297 vehicles,
(Fig. 8). The vehicles to be disposed of have been stretched to the maximum of their life-span, with
an average age of eight years and 250 000 km on average. Some vehicles to be disposed of had done

far more than 300 000 km and are about ten years old. Nineteen field vehicles have been received

and will replace the field vehicles to be disposed of.

133. From I July 1994 to 30 June 1995, the vehicles covered a total distance of 7 642 498 km and

consumed L 040 662litres of fuel. The vehicle fleet has been94.l3% operational, i.e., 1% less than

for the previous period. This is explained by the aging of the vehicles and, particularly, many road

accidents with considerable damages.

134. Out of the whole fleet, 95 vehicles have been loaned to the western extension countries for
the dury travels of the national tearns. The maintenance of these vehicles is carried out by the

national teams while OCP supplies fuel, lubricants and spare parts and is responsible for the technical

supervision. As part of the in-service training, a seminar/workshop has been organized with a view
to the improvement of the services of the mechanics and storekeepers of these national teams.

L35. The computerized management of the central store is being continued. It is aimed at

improving the results already obtained. Spot checks are made regularly.

L36. All the radio/teletype stations are in good working order. The radio technicians and their
hydrology counterparts a$ended a seminar/workshop on the repair and rnaintenance of the OCP/Argos
system. The objective was to reduce the cost of the after-sales services.

PIJBLIC RELATIONS, II{FORMATION Ar.{D DOCLTMENTATION ACTMIIES

With the World Health Organization

137. The former Programme Director attended various statutory meetings: Regional Committee
(44th session), from 7 to 14 September 1994, in Brazzavllle (Congo), which elected him for a
five-year term of offrce, as Director of the WHO Regional Office for Africa (WHO/AFRO) with
effect from 1 Febnrary 1995; Executive Board (95th session), from 16 to 27 January 1995, in
Geneva.

138. During the 48th session of the World Health Assembly (1-12 May 1995), the new Programme
Director had discussions with the WHO Director-General, and met many high-ranking officials at the

Headquarters.
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139. The WHO Representative in Togo chaired the opening session of the OCP Eastern Zone
Meeting held from 25 to29 October 1994 n Kara (Togo). In addition, the WHO Representative met
Kara's administrative authorities.

l4O. The WHO Representative in Mali presided over the opening and closing sessions of the OCP
Western Zone meeting held from 8 to 12 November 1994 in Bamako.

141. The Ag. Programme Director and Chief of the OCP Devolution Unit had discussions from
27 to3l March 1995 in Brazzaville with the WHO Regional Director for Africa on the main outlines
of the restructuring of OCP with a view to the preparation of the Plans of Action and Budget for
1996,1997 and the 1998-2W2 Financial Phase.

142. The Chief of Devolution Unit, representing the Programme, attended the OCP aerial spraying
contract meetings, held in Geneva, on 30 January 1995, and from 26 to 30 May 1995 when he was
accompanied by the Chief of the Vector Control Unit.

With the Participating Countries

143. The former Programme Director, who had been elected WHO Regional Director for Africa,
was made Officer of the Order of Merit of Burkina Faso on 6 December 1994 in the presence,
notably, of Burkina Faso's Minister of Health.

lM. The hydrobiologists of the Participating Countries held their annual meeting on 23 and
24 Jartary 1995 in Bouake (COte d'Ivoire) in the presence of senior officers of the OCP Vector
Control Unit, ORSTOM experts and the Chairman of the Ecological Group. One day was devoted
to a joint meeting with the members of the Ecological Group.

145. From 20 to 23 March 1995, the meeting of National Devolution Coordinators of the 11 OCP
Participating Countries was held at the Prograrnme headquarters in Ouagadougou.

With the statutory bodies

146. The Ecological Group held its sixteenth session on26 ard 27 January 1995 in Bouake (COte

d'Ivoire) while the Expert Advisory Commiuee (EAC) held its sixteenth session from 5 to 9 June
1995 in Ouagadougou. The EAC report will be presented to the current session of the JPC.

147. The Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) met successively on 29 atd 30 September
1994 in Washington D.C., 2 November 1994 in Geneva, 28 November 1994 in Yamoussoukro (C6te
d'Ivoire), 6 andT April 1995 in Rome and 19 July 1995 in London.

With the Donors

148. The former and the new Programme Director met representatives of the Donor countries at
the World Bank, WHO headquarters in Geneva and in their respective countries during the period
covered by this report.

With the aerial spraying contractor

149. The good working relations between Evergreen Helicopters, the aerial spraying contractor,
and OCP are being maintained. The selection of the same aerial contractor in June 1995 by WHO
for aerial larviciding during -the next three years has been welcomed by the OCP staff and the
members of the Expert Advisory Committee. As in the past, meetings have been held regularly
between officials of Evergreen and OCP to discuss problems and difficulties encountered and find
adequate solutions satisfactory to both parties.
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With the scientilic commrmity

150. The Programme participated in the following meetings

From 21 to 29 October 1994, the Chief of the Epidemiological Evaluation Unit
participated, in Kaduna, Nigeria, in TDN task force meetings on operational research
on onchocerciasis which publicized the results of multi-country studies on the importance
of onchocercal skin disease.

From 15 to 18 November 1994, the Chief of the Vector Control Unit attended the meeting
on biological and biochemical sciences applied to nxrn at ORSTOM in Paris.

From 3 to 6 Decemb er 1994 , the Chief of the Epidemiologicd Evduation Unit took part,
in Accra (Ghana), in TDR Task Force meetings on operational research on onchocerciasis
which dealt withprotocol development for the study of the importance of onchocercal skin
disease.

From 16 to 21 January 1995, the Chief of the Biostatistics and Inforrnation Systems Unit
had discussions in Rotterdam with a team from Erasmus University on the use of
epidemiological modelling in devolution-related activities.

From22 April to 1 May 1995, the Chief of the Epidemiological Evduation Unit attended
three important meetings in Kampala, Uganda: (1) TDR Workshop on multi-country snrdy
on community self+reaturent with ivermectin for the control of onchocerciasis; (2) World
Bank consultative meeting on the African Prograrnme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC);
(3) Meeting of the TDR Task Force on Onchocerciasis operational research.

From 13 to 19 May 1995, the Chief of the Vector Control Unit attended a meeting of the
ORSTOM scientific commission in Paris.

From 16 to 22 Jwrc 1995, the Chief of the Biostatistics and Information Systems Unit
discussed, in Geneva, the storage of the old OCP data in the WHO headquarters, had a
working session on the Geographical Information System and discussed the development
of E-Mail in OCP.

On 28 and29 June, the Chief of the Epidemiological Evaluation Unit attended a meeting
in Groton-New London (Connecticut, USA) on ivermectin resistance in the treament of
human onchocerciasis.

151. The Programme was visited by:

Professor Jean Louis Jacquemay, Faculty of Medicine, University of Poitiers, on
19 October 1994.

Mr Lu, Head of the Chinese Agricultural Mission in Bagr6 @urkina Faso), who came on
25 November L994 to collect data on conditions for the development of the onchocerciasis
vector; inquire about the epidemiological situation of onchocerciasis in the Bagr6 area;
and discuss with OCP officers on environmental changes in the Bagre area after the
construction of the hydroelectric dam.

a
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5 TDR: World Bank/UNDPNfHO Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropicd
Diseases
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Mrs Denise Epote-Durand, officer in charge of programmes of the international television
station, TV5, on 27 Febnnry 1995 (see paragraph 158).

Mr Kazuma Momoi, Japanese journdist/photographer, on 12 April 1995. In the company
of OCP technicians, Mr Momoi paid a field visit to the Houet province @obeDioulasso),
Burkina Faso.

Mr Desire Berckrnans, Belgian journalist/film maker, on 20 June 1995.

With the general public

152. The OCP periodical, "Oncho Information', which has maintaind its copies at 5000 in French
and 3000 in English, has continued its activity of raising the awareness of the generd public in the
Participating Countries and of the donor cornrrunity and OCP's friends. Most of the articles
published in "Oncho Information" are increasingly centred onthe evolutionof the devolutionprocess.

153. After his nomination as Director of the WHO Regional Off,rce for Africa (September 1994),
the former OCP Director gave several interviews to radio and television stations and newspaper
journdists.

154. In its issue of 7 September 1994, the Burkina Faso daily "Sidwaya", published an important
article on the oncho.freed lands in Burkina Faso under the title: "Twengr years ago, the first
colonists".

155. For its part, in its issue of 30 September 1994, the Lome daily, "Togo Pressn, featured the
ivermectin distributioncampaign in the Mono basin, and on 31 October 1994, reported on the meeting
of the OCP Eastern Zone (see paragraph 139) which was also covered by the Togo radio and
television stations.

156. On 9 November 1994, the Bamako (MalD daily, "L'Essor", published an article on the
meeting of the OCP Western Zone (see paragraph 140). This meeting was dso covered by Mali radio
and television.

157. On 7 November 1994, the Abidjan daily, "Fraternit6 Matin", published a long interview of
C6te d'Ivoire's National Devolution Coordinator who, in that discussion, stated that his country "is
in a position to take over"; on 7 December 1994, it published an article on the Programme under the
title: 'OCP, a model of success".

158. The international television station, TV5, devoted a 52-minute prograflrme to onchocerciasis
and OCP on24 February 1995. The Ag. Programme Director was the special guest of this scientific
prograrnme which was rebroadcast on the TV5-Europe channel on 31 March 1995.

159. Burkina Radio and TV and the Burkina News Agency covered fully the meeting of the
National Onchocerciasis Coordinators (2G23 March 1995 in Ouagadougou) (see paragraph 145).

160. The new OCP Director gave his first interview to the Burkina Faso National Television on
6 June 1995 in Ouagadougou.

161. At the request of one of is collaborators, OCP sent to the Britishpublication, "Africa News -
The World of Information", an article on ivermectin.
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Public relations and documentation

162. In collaboration with the WHO offices in Abidjan and Barnako and the national oncho teams
of Cdte d'Ivoire and Mali, OCP organized and coordinated two "press tours" which took place from
2 to 8 October 1994 and 14 to 2l April 1995 respectively. The objective was an "all-out" one-week
public awareness-raising during which some 15 to 20 journalists and communication technicians,
particularly those used to health issues, were invited for a field visit. Entomological, epidemiological,
research, ivermectin treaEnent and devolution activities were covered by the "tour". The impact of
such a media operation is perceptible immediately. After C6te d'Ivoire and Mali, the other OCP
countries are preparing, in turn, to experience the same public information campaign. Like what is
being done already in COte d'Ivoire, Malian journalists are organizing themselves to set up an
"Association of Health Journalists', as suggested by OCP. In addition to the radio and television
stations, 18 newspapers in COte d'Ivoire and Mali took part in the two "tours".

163. At the invitation of the Government of Ghana, from 5 to 7 October 1994, two OCP
technicians took part, in a meeting of district medical officers which brought together 72 participants
in Bolgatanga (Ghana). This meeting was organized to discuss devolution and the role of the District
Hedth lylanagement Teams in this process.

1&. On 24 October 1994, OCP was represented at the important photo and poster exhibition
organized in Ouagadougou on the occasion of the United Nations Day. As regards the
commemoration of the 50th anniversary of the United Nations Organizationthis year, OCP is actively
involved in all the media and publicity activities (radio, television, publications).

165. The OCP Sector Chief in Parakou (Benin) and his colleagues gave a lecture on onchocerciasis
atLycfle Mathieu Bouke on 30 November 1994. They did the same on 18 and 19 January 1995 for
snrdents and biology teachers of College d'Erseignement g6n6ral, Djougou (Benin).

166. From 7 to 10 February 1995, the Chief of the Devolution Unit and three other OCP officials
attended the first workshop/review meeting on Burkina Faso's Devolution Plan. "National devolution
plans: concepts, implementation and future prospects" was the theme of the important lecture given
by the Chief of the OCP Devolution Unit ils soon as the workshop was opened. The meeting wils
chaired by the Minister of Health with the participation, notably, of the Director-General of Health.
This workshop was fully covered by radio, television and the Burkina News Agency whose special
correspondents are members of Burkina Faso's National Devolution Committee (NDC).

167. On 14 and 15 February and2l and22 February 1995, the OCP Parakou (Benin) Sector Chief
participated in a training and retraining seminar in onchocerciasis control for 70 health workers at
Save, Abomey, Aplahoue and Lokossa. This seminar was organized by the Ministry of Health and
Benin's national devolution office. OCP fitms were shown.

168. From 5 to 12 May 1995, the OCP documentalist auended the 95th meeting of the Medical
Library Association and the 7th International Congress on Medical Librarianship in Washington. A
presentation on OCP was made during these two meetings.

169. During the period covered by this report, the OCP Documentation Centre was visited by 810
persons. It loaned 360 books to its users, sent out 320 otrrints and reports to various parts of Africa
and the rest of the world, and distributed 6 500 OCP brochures, 300 VHS video.cassettes of OCP
films and more than 6 000 oncho badges.

170. The Documentation Centre ordered 215 books, renewed 27 subscriptions for scientific
journals and received 40 new periodicds free of charge.
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l7l. Published by the World Health Organization, the French version of the book by E.M. Samba
(currentWHO/AFRO Director) entitled 'Onchocerciasis Control Programme inWest Africa: A lesson
in public health' cirme out in May 1995. The book/document "Onchocerciasis and its Control" has

also come out in both English and French in the WHO Technical Report Series and bears No.852.

172. Two students who had finished their post-graduate training at the School of Librarians,
Archivists and Documentalists, University of Dakar, had a three-month training each at the OCP
Documentation Centre in Ouagadougou.

Intemal meetings

173. The Programme organized several internal meetings, the most important of which were:

Meeting of the eastern and western operational zones, from 25 to 29 October 1994 in
Kara (Togo) and 8 to 12 November 1994 in Barnalco (Mali) respectively. See paragraphs

139 and 140.

Meeting on operational research and strategies, in Ouagadougou (Burkina Faso), on
16 and 17 March 1995.

Meeting on applied research and environmental monitoring (AREM) and the insecticide
meeting, from 1 to 7 May 1995, in Bouake (COte d'Ivoire).

a
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Fig. 7 : TREND OF STAFF IN OCP
EVOLUTION DU PERSONNEL DE I'OCP
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TREND OF VEHICLE FLEET IN OCP
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